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Cheated by Lawyers
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11 W Q i(M, "the tower Ih

m 1 mine still.' unci I In- -

I tcwl to lceji It. Kv- -

L. nytliliiK i'Ihu they
W h a v u taken awayy frntn mc, because

untiin lncri?pi'hpn.tlccl

old ancestor of mini- - tdened his nnms
tn a deed "John li. lloblnson," instead
of 'John C. KoblnKon.' As If one lettet
of the alphabet tnulte nny uiuci-pne-

I've n tutU-nc-e with piople!
The majesty of the law, inueeu.
r.hnv!"

"Hut If the lent of the propel ty be.
longs to your Cousin Koblnson, so does
the towel," BURfiestod Mis'. Mllioy.

'I can't help that." said Miss lstdora.
"Here I am, and here I mean tn stay,
law or no law."

Mm. Mlltoy opened her weak eve'.
I'Veblo as a Kitten hemelf, she could
Kcattoly comprelund sin h valiant u.s- -

ollltlon In another
"llllt If they (imio hen- - with t li

siieilrr, and a po"-- - eoinltatus, aril a
wilt of habea-- i ooipus"."' she falteicd.

"Then." said Miss IMilolu. "thi'j'll
have to elcir out iiKaln. Common c.'tifce
Is common sense. The houe Is mine,
nnd T mean to keen It. I've sot new
bolts and bars to all the doors, and I
kfv-- a kettle ol boiling water on the
stoe nlKht and day, nnd ny ft lend, Mr.
Jeffreys, who Is n clcik In a law ollUe,
has given iiu the hint neer to let In

a man with a bap."
"Why not." bii.ithlissly questioned

Mr?, Mllioy.
"Don't oil see?" v.iiil Ml-- K

snappishly. "Hecause It will be full of
law papem. Wilts and summonses,
and all that sott of thliiK."

"Oh!" said Mrs. Mllroy.
The tower was hoie, and the tower

she meant to keep. And Kohcicd, her
little maid, was stilfkcn with bteath-les- s

adinli.itlon tor her waillke quall-tie- s.

"Hut of course, ma'am," said a,

"nobody can stand against the
law,"

"I'll see whether they can or not!"
said .Miss Isidoia Ives, "Be sure you
keep the kettles well filled, Kcbece.i,
nnd don't let the tires go out, dav 'jr
nisht."

And whenever she ieeelod thtouph
the mall a letter with a lecjal appear-
ance, or an en elope crested with the
fli in address of Messis. Tape & Sti Ing-

ham, her cousin, ItobInon's lawjeis,
she imatiablv poked It between the
bins of the mate, and smiled vindic-
tively to sec It blaze.

"What .no wo to do with such n ease
as this.'" bald Mr. Taps, when he heatd
nil this.

"Put in n sheilft's oHle""' nt once,"
aid SttliiKham. "The woman Is a tres-rriisst- r,

and has been nil her life."
"So. no, no'" said Mr. Tape, bland-Iv- .

"She's a woman. No harsh mom-uie- s
II Is (ildeon Knblus n's expie'S

injunction 111 it all oouitesy be shown
tn the diftlidant. We'll liy sotnethlliB
else beloie we pioeed to extremities."

And Inn- - pleas uu October afternoon,
when the air was all blue niM, and
the settlm: sun shone as If tluou'.'h a
'medium nt opaque koIcI, the luudloid
if the Tnplady Aims camo pufllnK up
the hill with it stout, pleasanl-fac- i d
gentleman, and lanff the bell, which
echoid like a double chime thioufih the
tlnv towei.

"(!o away!" said Miss Isldou, fioir,
i window, spliu; the tops of two h.i's,

"Oh. my. ma'am!" squeaked itebeeia
ei her shotildei, "fh.ill i KOt th"

KHiiV '

"I h 'jr pit don. ma'am," ild tho
straiiKH. "but"

"Go nwas. I h!" si inly icpited
MKc Isidoia Ives. "ilehoce.i. biiiiK In
that kettle' 111 hne vu to utid i

stand that I am not o bo tillled with"
l!ut bv this time in. no host of the

Tnplndy Aims bad simultaneouslv
his In tilth and his presence of

nilud.
"Miss lps," bp puffed stei toiously,

"don't be llustiadd! It's only Isia.--
Jenkins."

"filess the man's heait'" said Mls
"why didn't he say so befoio"

And what on eaith did ou want here,
Jenkins?

"It's n Induce. Miss Ies," said Jen-
kins, uim had mauled Miss Isldora's
old nurse, and somehow felt himself
to be ronuetted with th family.

"A lodger''' tepeattd Miss lve.
"This isn't a lodging hoiine, man
alive'"

"Ycs'm I'm quite awaie of that,"
Ifxild Isiael, meekly "And wheie no of- -

riense Is Intended, lt'.s hoped as none will
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bi; took. Hut, knowing as oll was
iilone and Ulipioteeted "

"I don't know what you tall un-

protected," brusquely Interrupted Miss
I'e. "I've got a loaded gun and a
slv-gull- kettle of boiling water here,"

"And," mildly went on Isinel Jen-
kins, "this 'cru gentleman, a Mi. Mar-
shall of Alabama, wanted n pleasant
lodging In the neighborhood, which
meals could be look at the Toplady
Aims though our npatttuciitR Is all oc-

cupied with the gentry as come to tlsh
and shoot, through Octobel and N'o- -
voinbei nnd It might be u consolation
to you, Miss Ives, to hae a gentleman
about the premises."

Mr. Marshall pi o veil himself a quiet
and peaceable member of the lltt'e
household. He liked dogs, and allow d
Miss Ives' King Chalks spaniel to
sleep, undisturbed, amid the papeis on
his table.

Ho was paitlal to bird", and enteied
at once Into the most friendly of al-

lium os with the pal rot and the macaw.
Ho giafted Miss IMdora's orange tiee
for her, and showed her a new way to
train her wax plants.

And nt the end of four weeks Miss
Isldoni put Into execution a plan which
she had long been forming.

"Mr. Mnrha11," slip said, "it's a gieat
deal of tumble for you to go three times
fi day tiumplng down that long hill to
the Toplady Aims and back again. You
nip no longer n stranger to us heie. We
havo learned to respect and trust ou.
If you thooso to take your meals with
us here. I shall be quite willing to acl-m- lt

ou to my frugal table, as a
f i lend."

Mr. Maishall's countenance elinnge 1

oddly. He made a curious sound in ids
tin oat as If bo weio swallowing some-
thing.

"Miss Isidoia," he said, "I can't,"
"Can't!" lepeated the lady.
"Nothing could Induce mo to eat salt

under this loof," said Mr. Marshall,

"Itless nnd save us! Is the man
mad?" cried Miss Isidoia Ives.

"I am, socially speaking, a fiaud,"
said the stranger, "n forget v."

Miss Ives sat down on the sofa in a
helpless way and stared at him.

"Hut your sweet giaclousness nnd
kindness hiuc completed me," added
Mr. Marshall.

"What do ou mean?" said Miss Ives.
"Just this." said the stranger. "1

am here on false piotenses. I am your
cousin, the plalntllf. My name Isn't
Maishall, but Gideon Marshall Kobln-
son."

"Ma'am," whlspeied the heai tlcss
maid, who turned absolutely gieen on
healing the name of the family enemy.
"shall I bring the kettle of boiling
water?"

"Kebecca," says Miss Ives, "hold
our tongue and go out and feed the
ouiir tinkers. I am fully competent

to manage this matter myself."
And Kebecca, feeling heiself put

jlown, depaited.
"I came hete," went on Mr. Kobln-

son, "to look into the facts of the case
myself. I have heatd of youi pteju-dlee- s

against me "
"Yes, I think so," lntcrpobed Miss

Ivej.
"And I do not blame j,ou for them,"

said Mr. Koblnson. "Now that I nm
peiuonally acquainted with ou, Miss
Ives, nothing could Induce me to prose-
cute this"

"Iniquitous claim!" Intel posed a.

"Iniquitous claim!" .uceded Ml. Kob-
lnson, with a repi'tltlou of the swal-
lowing sound. "Just what jou please
to tall it. I respect you as a lady, but
r apiueeiatc you as a relative; but, of
coin so. knowjng who I am, you cannot
toleiate me any longer ns our filend.
I will pack my bag and depait at
once. I can only feel regietful that
I have deceived vou so long. I feel
mjself to be a hypocilte and a swind-
le!!"

He waited meekly to receive the full
tide of Miss Isldora's curbed wrath,
She put out her plump llttlp hand, with
four dimples In the four points.

"Don't go," she said In a low voice,
"What!" cried the Incredulous plain-

tiff.
"There's no reason w hy we shouldn't

be fi lends," said Miss Ives, In her
odd, brusque way. "Things seem so
very Ulffcient, now that we aie ac-

quainted with each other. Couldn't
w e cfimpi omlse?"

"Isidoia," said Mr. Koblnson, "we'io
cousins, you know, twice removed. I
may call you lsldora?"

"Oh, icrtainly," said Miss Ives.
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"We aie the two last neeinlng heirs."
"Plaintiff and defendant." nodded

lsldora.
"i:actlv so. Xow, It ha3 just oc-

curred to me I mean, I've been think-I- n

cof It for Kinie time thai If we
weie to unite our claims"

"To set mauled, do you mean ' aid
Isldoip, bluntb

"Yes, pieclsely. Ii would put an end
to all litigation," pleaded Maishall
Koblnson. "Would jou be willing to
mairy me?" said Mr. Gideon Maishall
Koblnson.

"Y-yes- !" Kild Isidoia. "I think I
should. I'm not young, but then

Is not absolutely old."
"You aie a ioe In full bloom, ' 'ild

Mr. Koblnson, enthusiastically, "and I
m am not a mere boy, It must be
ieinembeie.1,

"And If people" should I.iUrIi at us,
why let them laugh," altl lsldora.

"And we'll laugh too," said the middle-

-aged lover, choeifullv.
The Hie was allowed to go down, the

kettle coei taken oif, the haigc3
diawii fiom the gun and the Tower
inonounced to be no longer in a stage
of siege.

And this Is the way In which the fa-

mous case of Koblnou vs. Ives which
hud piomled to swell the fees of the
law cis Innumeiable for the net ten

oais, ,,is, icmovtd fiom the conit of
lecoids. And no one was sou except
the lrg.il gentleman afoie-,ii- Chica-
go Tltnes-Heial- d.

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS.

Their Commerce, Conditions, Fioduc-ln- g

and Consuming Power Inter-

esting Dati Compiled Regarding
Cuba, Potto Klco, the Hawaiian,
Philippine nnd Samoan Islands.

li oni the Washington Star.
Cubi, loi to Klco, the Hawaiian,

Philippine and Samoan Islands; then
commeice, condition, and ptoduclng
and consuming power, Is the subject of
a moiiogiapb Just Issued by the tieas-u- i

y buieau of statistics in response to
the lenowed demand for infoimatton
regarding these Islands. In 'this vol-

ume, two pielous editions of whlc'i
base been entliely exhausted, nn effoit
has been nude to pletuie piesent phy-
sical conditions, ;is well us the piescn-tiitlo- u

of statistics of commeice, an 1

the e ptoduclng and consum-
ing power of the Islands. Theli pies-
ent consuming power Is estimated .n
lound tetnis at $100,000,000, about
equally divided between the piodn'ts
of agileultuie and manufactuies.

The lrapoits Into Cuba In l?0i. when
noiiu.tl conditions of piospeilty d.

weie $'.101.S2: those of Poito
Klco In lS'.iG. those of the
Hawaiian Islands In 1MIS $ll,0'.0,S'JO: of
the Philippine Islands in ISM. J.'R,- -
Siri.O",", while those of the Samoa a
Islands In W weie $US,S10. the chief
commeiclal value of those Islands be
ing as a h.nbnr nnd poit of lopalr,
letuge and supplies.

The CNports of the Islands hae In
e.ns of piospeilty exceeded consid-

erably their lmpoits. In 1802 Cuba's
expoits weie 3,0,22"!, against sj

of Imports; those of the Ha-
waiian Islands In 1SDS $17,110,711,
against $U,i'.,n,S0O of lmpoits, and thoe
of the Philippines In 1S9'J. 31,4S1,1M.
against $28,S13,07." of lmpoits. Fuito
Klco's expoits usually about equal bei
lmpoits, the density of population In
that Island icrpilrlng laige Importi-tlon- s

of manufactures and tho agil-cultut-

products of the tenipeiato
zone. The expoitatlons of these Islands
consist cuioiiy of sugar, iooicco,
fee. t
the T
the sugar cxpoi ts undei normal coiull
tlons foimed fully four-fifth- s of the
total value of ai tides exported. Fiom
tho Hawaiian Islands sugar fauns
pioba'ily nine. tenths of the total

Vioin the Plilllppliu ex-

poits of sugar and hemp aie about
equal In value, fonnlng abiitt

lai- - Item of export, Its cxpoitatlon
having been 1S95 moio than line

ns In sugir, and
foi inlng consldeiably moie than one-ha- lf

the total expoits of the Island.
PKODUCIXa CAPACITY.

That producing capacity of cei-ta- ln

these Islands, especially
and the Philippines, may bo gieatly
Inctnascd by the creation of Inipioved
methods of internal
cannot be doubted. Of the S'.Oio.OOA

ncies composing the Island of Cubi,
moie than 2,000,000 havo eer

under cultivation. Them am
acres virgin foiest and 9,000,001
amen fertile plains which line only

scived up to this time as pastuics,
and as most of this land Is extremely
feitlle Its ptoduclng capabilities, when
leached by loadi. and lallways, are
almost beond piesent conjecture.
Similar conditions exist In the Philip-
pine Islands. In the Hawaiian Islands
the siigar-pioducln- g uiea is being
gieitly Ineieased by the Intioduetloit
ot li ligation. The expoits of sugar
fiom the Hawaiian Islands in 1W',
1S37 nnd lsal aie nearly double those
of 1SSB. 1SS7 and ISsi. In Poi to Klco
the coffee-produci- atea may be vety
matet tally Inct eased by tha Intioduc-tlo- n

ot loads and facilities for leach-
ing the Intel lor of the Island an 1

ttansportlng Its pioducts to the coast,
laigo nic.is In the mountainous poi-tlo-

ot the island being capable of
pioduelng coffee of high quality so soon
as thoy can be hi ought under cultiva-
tion and their pioductr tianspoited to
to the son bo ltd. In Cuba coffee was
at one time the pilnclnal source of
wealth, the uilue of lt ptoduct having
i cached timing the e.uly part of the
ccntuiy about 2fi.C00,OOO in a single
".ear. The Industry was eslabllshel
by the Fiench icfugces fiom Santo
Domingo. After their expulsion the
plantations pissed into tho hands of
rfpanlaids ami Amci lciui and It Is
stlmated that theie wete at one tlinjl 0f

'Ix coffee estates to one of sugar, cof-
fee plantations coiitalnlnlng fiom f.no.-Oi'- O

to l.ooo 000 trees being In existence
in the Island pilot to lsjij, when tho
decline In the pi ice of coftee led to the
Intioduction of sugai -- glow lug. The
tobaceo-ptoduein- g aiea In all of the
Islands in, iv ills be miteil.illv In-

eieased, while the hemp pioductlon of
the Philippines may be doubled wi'ti

Uicllitlcs fir tiansportntlon.
'J'iio great Inciease In anas devote 1

to tho production of coffee, especially
In Ki.tzll and Central Ameilca, hits ly

Incicaced the woild's pioduct
and loweied pi ice?, which Is lllustiat-c- d

b the fact that In the United
States the aveiago Iinpott price ot cof-
fee has declined fiom 14 cents per
Iinunil In ISO! to C7 cents In 1S83. In
surmi -- pioductlon similar conditions
picall Tho lapld development of the
beet sugar Industiy has icsulted In a
inaikcd ineieise ot beet sugar-productio- n,

and at low pi Ices, until about
two-Mi- ll ds of the woild's sugar supply
Is now fiom beets, thus gtently

the pike of sugar. This
Is show n bv the fact th.it In

the United States tho average Impot t
pi lee of sugar has fallen fiom 5.0i
cents in 1S7( to 2 01 cents In 1S&7. Some-w- h

it slmllai conditions exist In lefe,'-enc- e

to hemp which has iceentlv
stiong eoimictlt'on fiom

sis ii and tiom jute, whose pioductlon
and use In ceitnln lines of manufae-tui- e

have been gieatly Ineieased. Thus,
while the pioduelng aiea of these
Islands may be gieitly enlatged, It
can scajcel be expected that the
pi Ices obtained hi culler e.us for
their piliulpnl pioducts win again be
icall-'e-

PUINCIPAI. PKODUCTS.

All of the piliulpnl product" of th"se
Islmds aie l.ugely lmpoited Into the
United .itute? and seem llkelv to con-
tinue Indellnltily among our laigest
Hems of Impoititlon, .Of our lotcl

of the llseal joar UOn, sugar
ainouutLV. to $yinni;n, cofiee, ", --

275 170. llbeis, TJn.'OfttiH!: fiults an I

nuts. $1S 111,200; entile lubber and
ttojilcal pioduetf. f'.I 7.",207: law silk.
with which sui'cessful expeilments
have been made In Cub i and the Plill-Ipplne- s.

.',:, 17P,G'7. while I'V.mcrous
otl.er product? of th" Islands, Includ-
ing tea, cabinet woods, gums. Indigo
and spices anioun' to many millions
of ilollats. The noi.ige annual luicoi- - ;

tropical fruits, nnd In the case of
T
"M.,a,,,02.o.f tl"op,C,lI,p,??-U.,lifni!H-

0
U",

Philippines, hemp Uio.n Cuba "

together

In

Cubi

of
of

all, or ne.ulv all them, may be pro
duced In the MandR In question

At present the total lmpoits of these
Isljnds amount to $101,000,000'.

that of Cuba In 1S9J being $32,101,082;
the Philippines In lSfl.l. S2S.S1S.07". tho
Hawaiian Islands In 1S3S. Jll.CiO.SSO.
and Poi to Klco In U93. $J,i"C,r,7S. Their

aio alieady being stlmu- -
foui-ntt- ot the nnim.il expoitatlons ,

fiom Hoi to Klco coTee Is the
! tl by ieee.it developments, as s

-- '

times great value as

tho
of

communication

not been
17.000,000

propel

about

JmpoitatlonB

tuou li u uu uiei mm no l'lol
fiom tho United States to the Hawaii-
an Islands In the (leal year 1S00

amounted to $9,10',I7Q. st $3,907,--

In ISO1?, and $4,f90,075- - In 1S97; to
cubi, $ts,ni0,377 In 1S99 against $9.S61,-01- 1

In 195, nnd s,2.',9,776 In 1S97: and to
Potto Klco, U.CS'i.ilS In 1S99, against
Sl,S0$,Q4C In IS."., and 1,9SS.88$ In 1S97,

AYith Ineieased pioduilng nieas and
pioduelng power fiom the Introduction
of modem methods of cultivation and
picp.uutlon of pioducts for tho maik.--t

tho conHiiinlnri and importing capac-
ity may be expected to Incioasp.

Consumption of foielgn pioducts In
theue Islands Is about equally divided
between mamifactuics and agilcultur- -

al products of the temperate zone. Of
the exports from the United States to
Cuba In 1894, which nmounted to

$9,440,953 were-- agricultural pro-
ducts, and of the $18,616,3:7 exported
from the-- United States to Cuba In 1899,
$9,799,513 were agricultural products,
the principal Items being live animal,
$2,367,704; breadstuffs, $2,300,172; provl-slon- n,

Including beef, hog and dairy
products, $3,540,722; while the most
Important manufactures were cotton
cloths, $447,839; midline! y, $454,0.11;
boots and shoes, $J14,944; saws and
tools, $166,061; cotton goods other than
cloths, $U2.8S0, and nails, $60,655. To
Potto Klco tirgtlcultur.il product's
founed $l,321,4b0 of the total of $2,CS5,-M- S

eported fiom the United States 1
1899, and nvei nglng nbout the same
proportion In earlier years.

Spain's exportatlons to Cuba, 1'orti
Klco and the Philippines, which under
not mat conditions amount to about
$10,000,000 annually, weie mute largely
manuf.ictuies, though probably two-fift-

of her cxpoits to thu Island's
were agricultural piodttcts. of her to- -

t ttil exportatlons to Cuba In 1s96, which.
iininunieo in i;i;i,wu,iiuu pesetas, o.nuu,-00- 0

In round terms weie nrgilculturil
ptoditcts. To I'oito Klco the propoi-tlo- n

was about the same.

AWKWAHD fBEDICAMENTS.

Embnrrnsslng Posltloin3 in Which
Conjurors Are Sometimes Placed.

from the Tlerson's Weekly

"It doesn't matter how eaicful you
are. YOU m emlllov ovnrv unt'fTlnrit.
both human and mechanical, that ex- -
perlenco may suggest, and the oec i- - i

slon seem to warrant, and yet. despite '

nil i our precautions, you will get cor-
nered every now and then."

Such, at uny rate, was the opinion of
a well known prestldlgltateur.

"I have often found myself In some
particularly uwkwnrd corneis dining
my career ns a public entertainer,"
said he. "One of my earliest disasters
oceui ted during nn enteitnlnmmt I
was giving in the quilnt old town ot i

llanbury. I had run through my usu il '

stock of country class perforin inces, '

In which the familiar tuinlps, carro.
and i.ibblts had been pioduced from
every possible part of the room, an 1

had determined to give my audience
a regular Egyptian
hall sort of a inysteiy for a finale. In
short, I pledged myself to get rid of
my propei ties In full face ot the audi-
ence without leaving a trace of their
existence.

"The Hi st p.ut of the trick went well
enough. It was merely to make tho
vegetable disappear Into the rabbits
a feat which, as I had purposely kept
the latter for some hours without food,
war speedily accomplished. The lest
of the tilck was to piocluce tho sedit-
ion. It would apparently .consist of
lolling the two rflbbits Into one, undr
cover of the usual silk handkei chief,
and throwing the resulting animal Into
the air above the audience, when it
would suddenly must Into a highly col-
ored balloon and float up Into the
i afters until such time as I should
choose to haul It down. Xeedless to
say, the genuine labblts had to be
smuggled Into my side pockets and a
dummy substituted containing a com-
pactly folded balloon which would
spilng Into shape Immediately a set of
Intel mil spilngs were released.

"This letter movement was biought
about by a mlnlatuie explosion, wh'ch
was carefully timed to occur at the
moment the dummy uibblt icached
the highest point In Its ascent and was
pioduced by the sudden mixture of a
small quantity of sulphur and chlorati

potash. Unfoitunatcly for me.
however, the hunger of my tlrst rabbit
had been by no means assuaged b
his meal of uncooked canot. So soon-
er was he Inside my pocket than he
Introduced his teeth Into the dummy
which lay there, waiting the correct
moment for production. That nibble
was his last, and, ulas, was well nigh
the end of me. too. Ills teeth had no
sooner crashed Into the detonating
mixture than I was conscious of a se-ve- ie

shock In the legion of my coat
tails. These were blown to smither-
eens, whilst personally I was only
snv ed from severe Injui les by reason
of the paraphernalia of a picvlous
trick, with which I was luckily

"A second disaster occurred to me
dutlng the same week whilst goln
through the ancient 'globe of gold fish'
tilck. These 'globes' are not
loally globulat, but are shallow
tioughs of thin glass which fit Into
tho sldc.pockets ami ate rendered wa-
ter tight by means of a rubber cap
which Is withdrawn with the empty
handkerchief when the bowl is 'pro-
duced.' Unfoitun.Uely for me, how-
ever, the rubber cap had split with-
out my knowledge, Tho icsult was
that on Inctutlously stooping to pick
up a card I was hoirlficd to find a
perfect cataract of water and wtig-tlln- g

llsh descending out of the depths
of my dress coit.

"One of my favotite caul tricks wai
once lulned by the proverbial smill
boy, who, I may add, should never be
allowed upon the platfoun except In
cises of extienie urgency, I had con-
siderably m stifled iny audience bv
eiuslng six unimpeachable citizens to
unwittingly choose the same card lioni
a pack which each was at llbeity t.
shuffle for himself befoie choosing
The card In each case was the ace nt
lieatts, and, I explained, was chosen
by each of them whilst unconsciously
under my own hypnotic direction,

"The trick ended, I Incautiously
tluew down the cards near the small
buy In question. Whilst my. back was
momentailly toward hlin, he calmlv
tinned them over, with the result that,
almost befoie I had time to realize the
situation, he wis gleefully announcing
to my "friends In fiotit" that the caul'
weie all 'aeeu ot hearts'"

"Peihaps one of tho oldest and mint
popular ttlcks of any Is that In which
some dozens of yards of ilbbons va-tlo-

at tides of clothing and a largo
number of uppaiently soil I balls sum
produced fiom a borrowed hat. The
balls, however, aio really thin cloth
cases which are expanded by matins
ot lnternnl splial sptlngj. Tin piae-tlc- e

Is to ptess a dozen or so of these
close tonether until they form it small
disk the size of a crumpet, and to se
cure the whole by means ol a few easi-
ly broken stitches of flno thread. Th"
disk Is then placed Into tho empty
hat. which, the moment th) thre.idB
aie biokcti by , the pnu Id'sltateui's
linger, begins to oveillow with split re
fiilllclent to fill a good-sU'-- d poitman-lea- n.

"Hut I o.ice man'tiw'. to himp Ike
retaining threads of the lmndlj whllt:
It repospd peacefully In my picket.
Tha tesult was that the nnlot,leu weie
ti fated to tho edlfylnr spjj'r.e'o or n
swallow-taile- d coat til"; suddenly
poked In the back anl m'u'i--d to sot
piopeily agein until It had ll,'mg.'d
somo scoio or so nf piopniy IrilK
Happily the audlenei uc;ptod the
situation lis pirt of '.be perf jini.ince,
hut the evercreen hat Mltk hai for
once to Ve abandons 1."
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Am one havinir Freckles, l'ininlcs or lllackheads that Mine. Kuppcrt's Face

will not

we

rcniine and will receive
amount. Mine. A. Kuppcrt's fin inn il condition iiiuuicstiimeil.

above

Thousands of the most beautiful women of America and Kuropc can
honestly testify that Mine. Face lileacli is only article known
that will remove all blemishes of the without the slightest injury
to the skin. It clears and beautifies the skin, nuking it smooth and velvety.
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If me tioubled with Kczcni.i, Acne, Red Nose,
or any other disease or ot skin, do not wait until
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l'ace llle.uh is not a hut a peilcet hkin tonic. It does not
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WHY GO TO EUROPE,
the I) inters of the Ocean In Winter ?

Oajratlna Or llii Sjutliera Pac fi:,

"Sunset
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